
[Cuticura Talcum
TjMways Healthful

STRAStURGEft WILL FILED
Tlit will of Zedy btraaburger tel«l

May M. t»lft wa. fUed far probata In
ll>« ullit. uf the IU|ltl«r of Wliu.
yealerday. Tt\# fuur < Ulldreu. Albrr*.
11 n la. Mr* jtunii' I'obliiiicr, of B<>#-
ion. kid Judjfo Milton tUraaburper ar«
nainad a* aola balra in aquaJ aiiarea
Judga Straaburjer and hla brothf,
Irwin, an namixl rivrutora Of lh«
catata. \

A Good New Year Resolution
tVKIOLT

Dr. Wyetj* and Staff
af »K'l. urtM. >kHM ieitMt far Oeattatry

that la»t».

ABOVE ALL--RELIABILITY
Twenty-five yeara ago thia office wm u»-

known. Today jt ia the reeoirniited leading
dental office In Waahingion for dentlatry ihat
tMfa urn rleanlineaa by Dr. Wyeth and ataf/
.f expert, careful, alt i lied dentiata.

All Work Done Without the
Slightest Resemblance of Pain

paal 3S rcara, rvrr;lkla| that will
prut Idrd. fc'\rrr laalruural Baal
¦alag.

>f Payment to Suit. Examination Free.
Perfect

Teeth
win Ma* inn
or llraf.

$5.00
Of be r *«¦»¦ of

Teeth. SS.oo up.

Fiilings, 50c
to $1 up.

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelfin.

Gold
and

Crowns
Bridge

$3.00.$4.00
$500

Opca Ever/ Kvralag Until & OVIaek, and aa tuailaja 10 A.M. to

4 P.M. udr and inatda In attendance. All Hark Kully Uiiaraatrrd lur
¦gO Yeara. Klndlr keep naar and location la yaar ralad. \

427-29 7th St. N. W.
Opposite li«n»burKh Sl Bro. «nd over

_4.ritBd I nlvu Tli Cf. LargrNt aail
f Mont Tliurougltly Dqulpprd Parlor*
/ lia U uahlngton, I'hnne Main 0133.

¦" th

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO., Distributors.
1347 Penna. Ave.

*

Winter Haven
of Thousands

/

The warmth of the Gulf waters.
The balmy Gulf breezes, blowing over

sunny plains-
The motoring under Southern skies,
which span the biggest state in# the
Union.

The life in the open, with its many -

land and water sports.
The luxury of the hotels.
These are the strong tourist attractions

of Texas.
Go* this year.^ .

Once a Texas winter visitor, always a Texas
enthusiast

Ask for information about Excursion Fares
to certain winter resorts. \

» , N
"Teaai Winter Retort*,"and other reiort boaklet«,on re-

quert. Let the local ticket *g«nt help plan your trip.or apply
to the neareit Consolidated Ticket Office . or addreu
nearest Travel Bureau. Uaited Statea Railroad Administra¬
tion, 646 Transportation Bldf.. Chicago) 141 Liberty St.,
New York City( 602 Healey Bldf., Atlanta, Ga. Pkam
indicate the place* you with to (M en rout*.

Consolidated Ticket Office,
122» F St. N. W. Phone Main 84fl

Washington. D. C.

United States railroad Administration.
""

ib

BOSION SYMPHONY]
CONCERT DELIGHTS

Leo Ornstein, Wizard of Piano,
Occupies Solo Place on

Program.

Ijeo Ornstein, with the M»cl>ow«ll
piano concerto In U minor, held the
¦olo place In the third eoncert of the
Boaton Symphony Orchestra. under
the direction of I'ierre Monteu*. at
the National Theater yesterday after¬
noon. The tisual capacity audience
greeted the orchestra. and the young
wliard Ornstein rcicelved many re¬

calls for hla virtuoso performance of
the brilliant concerto.
The orchestra ranged from Men¬

delssohn to a typical Russian sketch
of UlasounofT, rich in orchestral te*-
ture. deep with the plaintive melody
of national Hussia, yet that
mad abandon of the race.

It was if I ven with most spirited Im¬
pulse, holding deep tremulous feeling
iu the Russian "Song of the Volga
Hoatmen." then going Into a t>r\der
pastorale in which the winds carried
themes with rare perfection until In
line sound of the cymbals It fa^es Into
a vibrant silence the nature painting
or Itussia. Its climax was splendidly
wrought,

H tirlnind la Trrt»l«ue.
Ornstein, a slip of a lad. Is a whirl¬

wind in technique und tempos. Hla
runs and trills amaxu by their smooth¬
ness and fleetnesa, and he has poise In

SYRUP Of FIGS"
CUIUS LAXATIVE

Accent "California" Syrup of
Fig* only.-look for the name
fallfornia on the package, then
vou are sure your child Is hav¬
ing; the best and most harmless
laxative, or physic tor the little
stomach," liver and bowels. <'hildren
love its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose on each
bottle. CSIv it without fear.
Mother! You must say "Cali-

foroia."

Look at tongue! Remove poi¬
son from stomach, liver

and bowels.

Aaericai People Ntw
iodolgiag in Bif Candy
Debaich, Says Hautoa

"Th« people of the UnU*d
Slates ara Indulging In » c»»d>
debauch," declared Secretary of
Agriculture Houston tod** when
asked w.hat hla department would
consider a fair price for augar
now on th« mark#.
"Let the people decrease the

present consumption temporarily
and aee what will happen to
nugar prlcea," he continued "Do
you realise that the conauiupttoo
of sugar. In this country has rlaen
by leaps and bounds from
pounds per capita Just after the
civil war up to .- pounds per cap¬
ita today?".
The preaent high prlcea are

due to tbo abnormal deinsnd la
tli/ conclusion of the Secretary,
and there can be no real relief
until the consumers themselves
be more temperate and eoonoml-
cal In Its use.

theme painting that Is yet full of hla
planisiic facility. His tone la more
exquisitely line than broad and big;
thus at times he Is overshadowed by
orchestra.
That insistent thing that captivates,

tils rhythm that I* buoyant and
sweeping, brings his playing to a vir¬
tuoso place that Is bewildering. And
In ull his execution there Is music-
music, with the charm of caprice In
biting figures or phrases of exquisite
delicacy.
He gave the concerto with beauty,

breadth and dynamic values that
brought him spontaneous apprecia¬
tion. while the orchestra held the at¬
mosphere In bright iVlor and at times
In ominous shadows of tone that sup¬
plemented the artlat.

..Reformat la HraTy.
The Mendelssohn Symphony, the

.'Reformation," * as somewhat heavy
in its big brass Introduction. It car¬

ries the eliurchly sedateness of a

Luther hymn, that hel da deep choral,
but was most Insistent in its pre¬
cision. * .

Gra£e, however, characterised the
bright allegro vivace, and the melody
of the violins In the flnale was given
with a lovely simplicity.
The Llest music for Lenau'i "Faust"

was the second orchestral offering.
Not rich In musical content. It is yet
descriptive of the rugged village dan¬
cing. but M. Monteux gave it little
rhythmic lure In the "Mephlsto
Walt*." vBut Faust Is Immortaliied
by GOunod, and the comparison makes
it suffer. J. Marl;

FIREMEN WiL INSPECT
D.C. APARTMENT HOUSES
Nfw Method Planned To Redtier

Conflagrations By Observing
Precautions.

Members of the Fire Department
who have been detailed to make In¬
spections of apartment houses In an

effort to guard against a repetition of j
the fires that have occurred In such
buildings in the last few days, prob
ably will begin their inspections to¬
morrow.

Kaoli of the Ave battalion chiefs
have been directed to detail one man
for such work, and under this plan In¬
spections will be made at various
apartment houses at least oncc a
week.
A conference between Fire Chief

Frank J .Wagner and Fire Marshal
George Watson, together with the
live battalion chiefs, will be held this
afternoon, to d^cuss the Inspection.
The men who have been detailed for

the inspection will be instructed by
their battalion chiefs to thoroughly
Inspect the elevator and dumb waiter
[¦hafts in all apartments, and will see
that there is not an accumulation of
waste paper or other inflammable
material In the basement of the apart¬
ments.
They have been further Instructed

to examine the fire-escapes to see
that they are kept clear.
By the weekly Inspections, officials

of the Fire,Department believe that It
is a big step In preventing flres.

REMOVAL OF LINCOLN
STATUE BEFORE G. A. R.

The disposition of the Lincoln
statue, recently removed from In
front of the courthouse, ^rlll be
brought before a meeting of lhe>Un-
coln Post, G. A. R., thla evening, when
the organisation meets In G. A. R-
Hall, by C^l- O. H. Oldroyd. assist¬
ant adjutant general arjd owner of
the valuable collection . at the Lin¬
coln House, 010 Tenth street north-
we.wt.

It Is understood that Colonel Old¬
royd is in fivor of erecting the statue
on the parapet of Old Fort Stevens,
upon which Lincoln viewed the only
battle of the civil war. which was
fought in the District, or of placing
It on its original sight In front of
the courthouse.
Recently elected officers of the post

and of the Lincoln Corps, Woman's
Relief Corps, will be Jointly Installed.

NEGLECTED COLDS
ARE DANGEROUS!

Dr. King's New Discovery
soon breaks a cold and

checks' a cough.

CHILLS . ferer . sneaMg . and
then a hard cold develops.
Take a llttlp Dr. King's N»w

Discovery when the sniffles start It
will soon check the cbld, the cough-
provoking throat-tickle. Used every¬
where by people who know why It
haa been on tha market for half a
century. Relieves cold, cough, grippe,
croup. No disagreeable after-effects.
All druggists.®0c and $1.20 a bottle.

Bowels Behind Schedule?
Liver acting la*y? Hrlng them to

time with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Gentle hut sure acting system clean¬
sers that are tonlrky In action and
pleasing In results. Still 23c a bottls
at all drag atorn*

CHARGES PALMER
HOISTED HIGH COSTS
Congressman Graham Assails

Attorney General on Floor
of House.

Attorney General Palmer's Jrivc
Mfilnat (be high cost of Uvlaf ha*
not rtducwl It but rili«4 it, accord¬
ing to Congreaaman W. J. Graham of
Illinois. who aasailed tbe \jtorney
(ieneral on tbe floor of the llouw yes¬
terday afternopn.
Quoting (he news story to the effect

that the Attorney Geenral waa pre¬
senting tbe American people with a
Chrl»"-..a» present In the form of 4

promise that the coat of living would
continue to dr«p, Mr. Graham said he
thought after reading the atatement
that "some one who waa running the
exchequer of my family waa deceiv¬
ing me about the true facta."

Mr. Graham quoted further a atate¬
ment to the effect that the Attorney
General claimed to bave held prices
at the level between August and No¬
vember.

larreaaea la Prices.
"I. then began some Investigation."

continued Mr. Graham,, "to ascertain

whether the Attorney Uajpral had

ra»Uy |lvau Ut JlUrrUM paople .

L'hrlilmia preaeal or whether, >a (mi,
lha atateiueata mt4e by him wara lo

correct."
Kaputabla merchants of Waahlng-

ton Informed Mr. Urataam that ¦<'>«-
ham cloth, which aold oo Auiuit t at
'.Eft canta the yard aold on Uacarobar
30 at SO canta lha yard; paroale, 40
canta on Auguat 1, waa 00 centa on

Dacan}bar SO; sheeting, 80 canta on

Auguat I and 11.120 ou Jjecember 30:
toweling. IS caola on Auguat 1 and
2ft canta on December 30; mualtn. 30
canta on Auguat 1 and 40 canta on l>a-
cembar 80.
Men'a undtrwetr haa remained un-

Chaniad. Mr tiraliaiu reported. Men'a
hata have (one up; men'a kid glovea
have Increaaad In prlca, while worn-
en'a gloves have alao Increased.

JMatp In rMl Prtee.
In hla Investigation of the price of

aoft coal Mr. Graham aald he found
that bltutninoua coal aelllng In Wash¬
ington on August 1, laat, at |7.7ft a

ton la selling today at $8.10. Hard
coal haa had the following Increase!,
lie aald, M centa per ton on the lat
of August and a 10 per cent Increaae
on th« coat on September 1.

Kulldina materlala. Mr. Oraham
showed, have materially advanced;
plumbers' auppllea have advanced -0
per cent aincc August 1.
Nearly ataple artlclea of food have

advanced, he showed, particularly
sugar.

Ksfaesla Another liaat.
"On this Hat of artlctea the Attor¬

ney tieneral la aaid to have had par-

t ¦ "=^=

Ocular and intimata conntvtioi. with
two, um«l> aofl oMl and iu|»r."
»*m M> -ij-'
lias r1a«B from 19 canl* a pm mil for
baet sugar to II cent* a pound, and
(or Uoulaiau* »ugar to 20 cents .
pound.
"Thus it may be seen tliat the mat

tars which the Attorney Oeneral had
most li.ttmately busied himself with

bin rtaulM In iinrwui
in the high i.ual ul

"1 undrratan4 M(. falmir It t us.
didatc for JTcaidanL «p«l the litnw
IT|tl4 u. kai If tic la. mid if thla la
ana of thw laaura upon which tea «i-
ptcU to lit nominated and fleeted, I
moat reapcctfull) muff ml that ba had
baat |<l another laaue.

Women! Keep It On Dresser!
Never Let Corns Ache Twice

Instantly! Few drops stop corn-soreneae,
then corns and calluses shrivel, loosen
ant lift out with fingers.No pain!

The world owe* thank* to
the genius in Cincinnati who
discovered freeione.
Tiny bottle* mi the magicfluid can now be bad at any

drug (tore (or a few cents.
You simply apply a few
drops of this frkeione upon
a tender, aching" corn %or ft
hardened callus Instantly
the soreness disappears and
shortly you will find tha
corn or callus so loose «u<i.(shriveled that vou lift it oOJ

with tha fingers. Not ft bit
of pain or sorenaas to fait
when applying fraemw or
aftarwarda It doean't rr«a
irritate the skin or flaah.
For ft few centa one cfta

now rid of every bard
corn, soft «orn, or eora be
tween the toes, as wall «a '

painful calluses on bottom '

of feet without may pat.
Ladies! Keep it on tbs
dreaaer.

To try to control raiJroad
rates by arbitrarily limiting
profits is to put the manager
who makes his profits by effi¬
ciency and ec my on the
name lerel as the one who
tries to accomplish the sain*

result through extortionate
charges. 4
..fJadUy Railroad Sfeuritim

Commission; Rtport to tin
Prmidtmi.1911.

THE old-time"pack-bearer" could rfarry a
hundred pounds ten miles a day.

The railroad is the modern pack-bearer. For
every employee it carries 2,000 times as much.

Back of each railroad worker there is a

$10,000 investment in tracks and trains and
terminals, with steam and electricity harnessed
like a great beast of burden.

i

Without this mighty transportation machine
the railroad worker could do no Aore than the
old-time packer.' But with it he is enabled to
earn the highest railroad wages paid in the
world, while the country gains_the lowest-cost
transportation in the world.

The modern railroad does as much work for
half a cent as the pack-bearer could do for a
full day's pay.

< '»
The investment of capital in transportation

and other industries increases production,1
spreads prosperity and advances civilization,'

f

"To enlarge our railroads so that they may
keep pace with the Nation's increasing pro¬
duction, to improve them so that freight may
be hauled with less and less human effort.a
constant stream of new capital needs to
be attracted,
Under wise public regulation the growth of

railroads will be stimulated, the country will
be adequately and economically served, labor
will receive its full share of the fruits of good
management, and investors will be fairly j
rewarded."

Zfhiiy advertisement pubU&hcd, bythe
. i . f§\ . / L JT A . .

T(Uririnf Infrfrmtifion ronrrmirr? 1h* rnitromd *4tuition mny rthtnin M#r*
fur# by %oriting to Th* A $soaat\<>n of Rail fro y Kttcuting, Cl Hrou'luny. \»w Vr>r*


